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GLO B E FA ( T0 K V .

Near Mentz.er's Mill, Midfll** Woodherrv I'p.,
Bedford Co., Pa.

JOHN LEAHY. the- proprietor of the above
Establishment, begs respectfully to intorm his
numerous customers and the public generally,
that he will continue to manufacture all kinds
of WOOLLEN HOODS. He has on hand any
quantity of Premium Patent Coverlets, Blank-
ets, Cassimeres,Cloths, Tweeds, Sattinets, Flan-
nels, both barred and plain, Woollen Carpets,
Rag Carpets, and Stocking Yarn, of nil kinds.

As he lias made another very important addi-
tion to his already extensive and improved ma-
chinery, unequalled in this or any of the adja-
cent Counties, he flatters himself that he is now
in a position to manufacture and fini -h goods, in
a style superior to any in this line, in this sec-
tion of the Slate.

If/®*N. B.?The highest price will he paid
for Wool, in Hoods or Cash.

At. Woodberry tp., May 22, ISo"?St.

cabinet Making business.
The subscriber would respectlully announce

to the citizens of Bloody Run, and the public
generally, that he still continues to carry on

the Cabinet-Making Business in all its various
branches, at his - old stand in the West end ol

the Run, immediately opposite the store ol Capt.
Wm. States, where ite is prepared to make lui-

riiture of every kind, either plain or ornamental,
<m reasonable terms. Persons commencing
housekeeping, can he supplied on short notice
with everv article of furniture they may de-
vice.

Hi* keeps a horse and hearse, and will make
coliins to order, and attend funerals on accom-
modating terms.

MORTX ULA!IRK.
Bloody Run, May 22, 1857.

KEA E V.N F0 I NDRY.
The subscribers beg leave to announce to the

citizens of Bedford Countv that they continue
to carry on the above establishment in Middle
Woodberrv, in all its various branches, and are

prepared to till all orders in their line on the

shortest notice and most reasonable terms. They
will sell castings bv the ton, or give them to

sell on commission at fair rates. Persons desi-
ring castings either on commission or otherwise,

will address the subscribers at U oodhei ry. Bed-
lord county.

We make the Loop and sell-sharpening
Plough, and warrant them. They can also be

had on commission.
ABRAHAM LEAHY .V CO.

May 10, 1857 lm.

GETTYS' PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLEU\!
Exchange Building, Bedford. Pa.,

Where Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, -Nr..,
L.C., ot every description, are executed in the
latest styles and improvements of the Art. A
lull assortment of plain and fancy cases, and

gold aud plated Lockets, at very low prices.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine his specimens.
T. R. HETTYS, Jr.

Spectacles!
The subscriber lias just received a splendid

variety of Hold, Silver Mounted, and Steel
Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebbles, su-

perior in clearness, and designed to suit persons
of all ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
which he invites the attention of all who are in
need of the article. He has also just received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY ?all of

which he will sell on reasonable terms.
DANIEL BORDER.

Bedford, May 22, 1857.

A large assortment of Hair, Tooth and

Clothes Brushes just received and tor sale at

Dr. Harry's.

JOHN POOL

Would respectfully announce to the public,
that he has opened a Blacksmith shop, at the
stand recently occupied by the Messrs. \V eise!,
where he is prepared to do all work in his line,
equal to any other shop in the county or else-
where. He invites those in need ol his serv i-
ces to give hima call.

April 24, 1857.

Autice.
All persons indebted to the Estate of Camp-

bell Hendrickson, hte of Cumberland Valley
Township, Bedford County, deceased, are re-

quested to make immediate payment ?and those
having claims against said Estate will present
them properly authenticated tor settlement.

HENRY J. BRUNKR,
May 15, 1857. Adm'r.

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at City prices at l)r. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1856.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown
Jlav Pomatums, Phalon's Invigorator, N.C. L.c.
can all be had at Dr. Harry's.

Rousell's unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-
ry's.

CORN SHELLEKS, FODDER (T ITERS.
a lid Cora ,'ELIN.

rYV We hut ask the Farmers to give these

Machines a trial: and, if they are not good, and
do not work as represented,they n>av be return-
ed, and the money v\ill be promptly refunded.
Give them a trial-?it will cost nothing?and,
by having them you will save money.

BLYMIRE &. HARTLEY.
Bedford, December 19, 1856.

STO.YFJfJIRE!
CRF.AM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS of all sizes.

BUTTER DISHES, from one to one and a half gal-
on PITCHERS, all ol which are best qwali'y.

For sale by ADAM FERGUSON.

Jan. 0, 1557.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL ROAD.

On and after Monday, March 2d, 1857, two pas-
senger trains a day. each way, (except Snndav s.)
will run between HOPEWELL & HUNTINGDON.

Leaving Hopewell at 12.15 P M 6.10 PM.
Arriving at Hopewell at tl.-JO A M & 5.40 P M.
Connecting at Huntingdon with trains for East and

West, via. Penn'a R. R.
THOS. T. WF.IRMAN,

Huntingdon, Feb. 26, 1857. Sup't.

Best Quality Juniata Hammered Iron,
Ofall sizes, constantly on hand at Blymire and
Hartley's, at Forge prices, for cash or ils equiv-
alent. Orders for extra sizes promptly attended

to. Also Rolled Iron, Nail Rods, Strap Iron,

and Steel.

Purify Your ISlood.
The Bonder of the \iiieteeiilli Onlury.

Important and of great Consideration to Ho
Suffering.

T. A. Hi'RLKV*S SAKSA I'A 111 I.LA.
OK uII the remedies that have beui discovered dm

ring the present age lor the "thousand ills that ilesl
is heir to" none equal this wonderlul preparation.?
Orilv three years have elap-ed since the diseoverei
(who spent a decade in studying, experimentalizing
and perfecting it) first introduced it*to the public, am
it is already recognized, by the most eminent phvsi
cians in all parts of the country to be the most sur

prising and effective remedy for certain diseases o;

which they have knowledge.
All other compounds or syrups of the root, hovi

hitherto tailed to command the sanction ot the fac-
ulty. because, on being tested, they have been toiiru:

to contain noxious ingredients which neutralize the
good effects of the Sarsaparilla, and olten times in-
jure the health of the patient, it is not so will!
Hmley's preparation.

This is the pure and Genuine extract oi the root,

and will on found to effect a certain and
perfect cure of the following complaints and disea-

Affections of the Bones, Habitual Costiveness,

Debility, lndigeston.
Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver Coplaints
Dispepsia, Piles,

Krvsipelas, Pulmonary Diseases,

Female Irregularities, Sriotula or lvuig s Evil,
Fistula ; Syphilis,
And all Skin diseases.

Besides curing the above, if is also known to be a

great and powerful tonic, purifying the blood and in-

vigorating the system.
In short, it is. without exception, in the cases men-

tioned. and its general effect 011 the system, the
most efficacious as it is the most desirable remedy

of the age. It is already extensively used through-
out the country and is last obtaining an F.iiropean
reputation. The instances of cures it lias effet ted
are daily coming to the proprietors knowledge, and
he has no hesitation in recommending it to one and
ail who desire to procure relief from suffering. One
bottle being tried, its effects will be too apparent to

admit of further doubt.
Ifecolleet Hurley's Saisaparilla IS the UNI.V . i \-

i 1 \k .unu'i.e ill the market.
Priee SI per bottle, or six lor

CT-Tbis tnedecine can be procured at all exten-

sive Drug houses.
July -1, IS-5C ly*.

13,000 feet of Clien t/, Walnut, Poplar, ami

White Pine Lmmber wanted, to mnnufndurt
into alt finds of Fur nit are.

Ka:sc Jlenise!,
lias commenced to manufacture Chairs and Cab-
inet Furniture in the shop recently occupied by
Joseph S. Reed, where he intends to keep on
hand and make to order a general assortment ol

Chairs and Cabinet Furniture ol the newest ami

most approved styles.
Solas, Lounges, Ottomans, Spring Mattresses,

Spring Seat Parlor Chairs, French Rocking
Chairs, Cane Seat, Common atid Fancy Y\ ind-

sor Chairs, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Secretary.
Desk, and Book Case.*., and Cottage Furniture ol
ai! kinds.

Bedsteads, Wash Stands, Dressing Tables,
and, in fact, every article ol furniture suitable
tor housekeepers. The public are respectfully
requested to call and see him before purchasing
elsewhere

Ware Rooms one door South of Jno. C. Min-
nick's Confectionary on Juliana street.

N. B. Sofas and all other furniture repaired
on the shortest notice.

ISAAC MENGEL, JR.
Nov. '28,1556.

THE MENGEL HOI'SE.
? Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

Boarders taken hv the day, week, month
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9. I Sod.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE undersigned have just opened their usu-

al supply of

and will take pleasure in showing them, to all
who may favor 11s with a call. Great bargains

wiil he offered lor Cash, and ail kinds of Coun-
try produce?or lo punctual customers, a credit
oi six months will be given.

A B. CRAMER & CO.
Bedford, May 2, ISsti.

Don 9 t be Alai'mcd!
[tr* BLYMIRE & HARTLEY have just

. ED another choice assoitment ol
Fresh Garden seeds, including Chinese Sugar
Cane, White Onion, K. choice Flower Seeds.

April 24-, IS">7.

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of inform-

ing their former patrons, and the public in gen-
eral, that they have removed their entire Stock
of goods from the West end of Bedford to the
Colonade Store, lately occupied by Capt Jacob
Reed, where thev will be pleasei! to see their
old customers, and all who will favor them with
a call.

Allkind of produce taken in exchange for
goods at cash prices.

They hope by fair dealing ' and evincing a
desire to please, tocontinueto receive a liberal
share of the public patronage.

J. J. M. SHOEMAKER.
July 25, 185G.

TO BE 11.! J) JIT DR. JURRY'S.

Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should
have a place in every family, for sale at l)t.

Harry's.

TO BITLDERS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.
Clairsville, Bedford Countv, will he promptly
aitended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.
Nov. 2-f, 1854.

! |
Will attend jmnetUrtJly isuJ rnrrWlv |o a'l I.t tn t |

I tm-'.ef t, ||, .-.ire I'. ~1 riie.f, pliigg- ?!, ?
~

a:i-l IjI. rt nrutl te-;. ir. rte I, frm an eatir- t. til
1 ? UHfiemtr, an.l .tH e;ieratMM wammu, 1. t ,

:yT'rmt INVARIABLYCASH. I ;

P' Of- i>-i E:-; P.it .IWJ, D-tlfi-r-L Pa. W ?
j

JOHN BORDER, GINSMITH,
Will attend to all business in his line 4n fin-

best style,on short notice and reasonable terms.

at the east end of Bedford.
Dec. 12, 1856.?1y!

For pimples and wrinkles and freckles and lan,
Nothing has e'er been discovered by man,
Like that wonderful product of tropical bowers,
The popular '-Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug Jsc Book Store.
March 6, ISA7.

Adams C<>. have established their Ex-
press on the H. &. B. T. R. R. and appointed
C. W. ASHCOM, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

Drug, Faint and Glass Wholesale
WAREHOUSE,

Conorof Tenth and Market Streets,
Oilire in second story,
PHILADELPHIA.

ft?""We invite attention to our enlarged stock ol

Drugs, Paints. Oils, \'arnishes, K.c., selected express-
Iv for our sales, and comprising one of the finest as-

sortments in the I'nited States, which we offer at low
prices, tor cash or approved credit.
\VK MANEFACTFRF, very extensively:

Premium Pure White Lead, (best,)
Kensington Pure White Lead,
Pearl Snow White Lead,
"Veille Montanae" French Zinc, (best,)
Pure Snow White American Z;ne,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc,
Silver's Plastic Fire and Weather-proof Paints,

Chrome Greens, Yellows, and colors generally.
AGENTS FOR:

Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Glass, (warranted),
The New Jersey Zinc Company's product.-,
Tilden and Nephew's N. V. Varnishes,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,
llanipden Permanent Greens,
Pure Ohio Catawaba Brandy, iNc.,ivc.

IMPORTFUS OF:
French and English Plate Gins*.
French and English Cylinder Gla-s,
Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
Dagner reotype Gla.-s,
Hammered Plate lor Floors and Sky-Eights.
Drugs, Chemicals. Perfumery, ,Vc.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN:
Drugists' Articles generally.
Painters' Tools ol all descriptions,
Hydraulic and Roman Cement,
Calcined anil Land Pla-ter,
Paper Maker's Clay. Satin White, Xrc.. JLc.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
Store, N. W. cor. of Tenth and Market Sts.

Factory, Junction York Avenue, Crnwn and Callow-
hill Sts. PHILADELPHIA.

April 17, ISs7?\u25a0' ?' rn

ISAESSm'AESL KiTURII.
The subscriber would announce to his old

friends and tin*public in general, (hat In* has
removed his HARDWARE STORK to the new
building second door west ot' the Redl'otd Ho-
tel, where lie lias just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of business.
His stock of SADDLERY is of the best quali-
ty, am! was selected with great care. He would
respectfully invite all in want of articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call,satisfied that
lie can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 13, 1856.

For Sale.
The subscriber offers fin sale, low, a line ton-

ed Vienna Rosewood Piano Forte.
SAM'L. BROWN.

June 'JO, 1556.

ATT E N TlO X.
Buyers of Clot/tiny;?slop This Way.

The attention of the citizens of Holikiavs-
hurg and vicinity is requested to the New
Store of M. SHOENTfIAL & CO., No. 5
Lloyd's Row, next door to Brownold <S" Broth-
er's Cheap Dry Goods Store, where buyers can
he supplied with Clothing ot all kinds, and ol

the very best quality.
Our stock consists ofthe very best goods in

the country, and at prices to suit everybody.
The following w ill give and idea of its variety.

Coats, Irotti Sil.OO to 5>20,00
Pants, 62 9,00
Vests, 50 8,00

In connection with lfats, Caps, Overalls,
Drawers, Winchester N. Scott's Shirts, in fact
every article needed by Gentlemen. Also, a
fine assortment of Boy's Clothing.

If yon want anything good and cheap call at

the New Store ol

M. SHOENTHAL LCD.

July I, 1856.

DISSOLUTION
The partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, was dissolved on the 25ih inst.
by mutual consent. All persons having ac-
counts with the firm will please settle immedi-
ately. The hooks are in the hands of John H.
Rush.

JOHN H. RUSH,
JOHN HENDERSON.

N. IL The Marble Business will hereafter
be conducted by the undersigned, and he in-
vites his friends and the public generally, to
give him their patronage. All orders prompt-
ly attended to.

JOHN 11. RUSH.
March 27, 1857.

VI A *O2l\U TO\ HOT EL.
MRS. COOK would announce to her fiieuds,

and the public, that the Washington Hotel i-
now fitted up in superior order for (lie accom-
modation of guests, and she hopes to continue
to receive a liberal share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in (he

Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-

treat? and no pains will be spared to please all
who patronize the house.

LTF*"A young gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge of the es-

tablishment.
best of Stabling is attached to this

Hotel.
QTfTerms as moderate as any other house in

the place.
'XyDaily Mail Stages from Alaqnippa and

Cumberland also tri-weekly Lines from H<>!-
lidaysburg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 25, 1556.

NEW FIRM AT HOPEWELL.
The subscribers, trading and doing business

under the Firm of BAKNUOLLAR, LOWKV &. CO.,
would respectfully inform their friends and the
public generally, that they have opened at the
above pine, and are daily receiving, a large
stock of Merchandize, consisting in part of Mus-
lins, Tickings, Osenbergs, Drills, Cassimeres,
Sattinetts, Cloths, Flannels, Delanes, French
Merinos, Silks, Calicos, Hats K Caps, Hard-
ware, Queensware, Boots K Shoes, and Grocer-
ies of all descriptions.

Also a large assortment of ready-made Cloth-
ing, all of which will he sold upvti as short pro-
fits as can he had in the country.
GEO. R. BARNDOLI.AE, JOHN* F. Low by.

Jorix- C. EVERHABT. C. VV. A-MCO.m.
Dec. 26, 1856 ?ly.

W. KOERKENS,
U PIIOLSTERER,

Would announce to ihe citizens of Bedford
and vicinity, that lie is prepared to do all work
in his line, in the best style, and on reasonable
terms. MATRASSES, with or without Springs,
made in a superior manner, equal to the best
made in the city, and to this branch of bis busi-
ness lie would invite especial attention. He
may be found at the shop of Mr. John Border,
near the residence of Map Washabaugh.

Bedford, Nov. 11, 1856.

DISSOJLI TIO.V
Tlif partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, trading under the name and
firm of ileiosiing & the Dry goods
business, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. All business of the late Finn will be
attended to by Geo. Heinsling, who is duly au-
thorized to make all collections and pay all
debts.

(.JEO. HEINSLTNG,
J X(). G. BR I1)EH AM.

The undersigned will continrte the business
in the same place, where In* will be pleased to
wait on all who may give him a rail.

?

'

GEO. 11 El N SUNG.
Jan. 27, 1857.

Kedion! Hotel,
And General Stage Office.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce to his old friends and the public gener-

ally, that lie has leased the Bedford II>tei, at
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-
hart. and will take possession on the Ist day of
April next. It is not ids design to make many
piofessions as to what lie will do, hut he pledges
his word that his most energetic efforts will be
employed to render comfortable ail who give
him a call. The House will be handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge for themselves.

!..'/"'"Boarders taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

arid comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this Hotel, which will always be at-
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe aru!
convenient carriage house.

OFT Jill the STAGES stop at this Hotel.
JOHN HAFER.

March 10. 185").

HOOK BINDING STOKE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

Public that lie still continues to carry on the

BOOK
'

in No. Bof the Franklin Buildings Chambers-
burg ; where all binding entrusted to bis care
will be punctually attended to, and bound with
neatness and care.

He still continues to keep on hand a good as-
sortment of RKMUIOUS, Hii-TONICAR, Miscetlsme-
nous Blank and School Books, Stationery \e.,
which lie will sell on moderate terms.

THOS. YV. WRIGHT.
Dec. 7, 1855.

FOR SALE,
A HOFSE AND LOT in Bedford, and a

valuable SAW MILLin Shade Township, So-
merset county.

The subscribers will sell, on reasonable
terms, at private sale, a con fortable dwelling
bouse and lot of ground pleasantly situate in
tiie borough of Bedford.

Also, they will sell, on reasonable terms, a
valuable tract of land in Shade Township, So-
merset county, containing 390 acres. 1 his
land is well covered with cherry, poplar, while
pine, spruce, and other timber, and has a tine

water power with a good Saw Mill thereon e-
retted. For further information inquire of

MANN SPANG.
Dec. 28, 1855.

LAW PARTNERSHIP-
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

THE undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to alt
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

HT Office on .lulianna Street, three doors south of
"Meneel House," opposite the residence of Ma}. 'Late.

JOB MANN,
June 2, 18-51. G. H. SPANG.

WM. P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
\\

" ILLattend faithfully to all legal business
f f entrusted to his care ui the Counties oj

Bedford and Fullon.
Bedford, Nov . 1, ISF7.

FALL AND WINTER

Mrs. GOODZEIT, would announce to the
Ladies of Bedford and vicinity, that she has re-

dived and opened an elegant assortment ul

Fall and Winter Bonnets, ot the latest styles,
and restintfuilv invites them to give tier a call.
Her VELVETS and BONNET TRIMMINGS
will be found to be very supeiior, ami she is

satisfied that she can please all tastes. Hr
terms moderate, as usual.

Bedford, May 23, 1856?1 v.

ISens'?" Sillier,
(Of the lute Firm of King tS' JMoorheud.)

<1 emmissten fttcrd'ant,
DEALER IN PIG METAL, BLCCMS,

Western Produce, Nc. Re. Nr.
No. 76, Water Street, below Market,

Pittsburg, Pa.

' The undersigned will continue the Commis-
sion Business at the above [dace; and having
provided himself wit!) suitable conveniences for

the storage cf Pig Metal, Blooms, Produce, See.
is now prepared to receive consignments.

Bv long experience in the business, and by
constant attention, he hopes to merit a generous
share of trade, which he respectfully solicits.

HENRY" k KING.
April 27, 1855.

WE FOSTER,
WITH

BJILDVYL\\ LI.VDERM. 7A" £> CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Glows,
Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, fancy Goods,
Looking Glasses, &c. No N4 North 1 hird St.,
Philadelphia. All orders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. 5, 1856.

Bazin's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams,
K.c. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's
cheap Drug Store.

As the season for chapped hands and faces is
is coming on, we advise our Irieuds to go to

Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase a
box of Bazin's Amandine, for the prevention
and cure of chapped hands. Only 37i cents

per box.

Bazin's fit Lubin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, Bcc. for sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

White Teeth and a Perfumed Breath can be acquir-
ed by using the Bat in ofa Thousand Idout is to be
had at Dr. Harry's Drug & Book Store.

ay i: ii
? s

CATHARTIC PILLS.
\yr.w :m! shj-.rularly sKx*K*fnl n-m*ly f<r ihi* 111 m t*f all

Wlkriw ? IXwflwm'aM. ltuliy,*fUnu.Jmu, \u25a0; ?-?\u25a0. |&\u25a0*>*>\u25a0 .
Klieuiim? i-m, jV\vi>.<sut. Humor*, .WrvMii-ui . 1 'y,
!lillui;jUr.iti.:is.Jlakt<lm. J'ahi in 11\u2666* Jljvuat, l^ii?. S:. k ;*!'I
Limit*. Female A-.. £-. hniv"!. veiv ;.V rk tk-
ji-t:i -s in ulii'hi I'urjiaiMvt*M< i . iiu* i- }j<| mnr- r l***r-
<iijirc<|. ainl much rii'knr."ami KulTcf&ii; mitglit U* jwitfcd* If a
luiriul. l/ut eIV-ctuai Calhurtii: were th<n. JYelv tjr-il. \<> }H-r-

--sou rnn feci well while : < *tive Imlrtt of Innly prevail#;
ft h<mii Ht-raHis ofMi fatal ?;*?**, which mkJjt

hi*vvL. jt avowlM fv tin* Timely ami jitdi< iu> use of a pnj jmr-
Thi> is ;;lik- true of ('okU*. F< veri>li - an I liiliMiig

.'??r.jtp'fu.'iiis. Tlmy all to taeroiw or i*tlm ? the
and 1 t'isteilijxrMwhich Mi I flu* hear--* all >. t

tin* lata!. vJsalle family |ifiy*io K ? !' the lit-! in |-.rt-
t< the }*)t*lSe health, ami this Pill has N*en j- tf"-i.l with

i-witsnnuiiah* "kill n meet that demand. An : ::! ! its
virtues typhvriciun-. Prof i>.and Patients has result*

any thiiigj hitherto known of ;;uy mMc iw*. I

hav*> I'-eM cfh-etMl Ih-yoinl h<-liof. were fheV mt i.y
]n*r.-ou> of flicit exalted ixeutiun and elwmi'trr tiorhid the

i .n of untruth*
A::.on r fh<*

OF THE extraordinary virtue*of Pill- W< IRI.T*, T -ITi n
l>a. A. A. Attalytienl I lieiJiisT, <i ii.n to. ami State

As>m\l j- ..f A!.".-s
Jlo*.. w , a Kvxßtrr. Senator >f the I'uited Statr-.
ii- -,. K. <*. \Vi\r?,: -i;\ Si*, . I.'on-- l \u25a0: op - t. .

I. t .. I'l Jtiji >! ,k 'i;! Vto }.:n
tJt'llV P. i-'lTZi'MliHK- Vrttladie Ihsltop of jt.-ton.

Jhr. t "i*-. 'l'. ,1 K*'"X, tftsdoyist to the Ptihlir Loidr of the
T nired ?. hi- ivma* of thi> ;;na *SJ hni jr :ertUe- of lither.
Km. ht..d !.. ii?f H- ncr, A.-.

U !i. .}, 41 xhft(lovernor of
ii A. *-! M'.'.N lBoW\. LietU'Tianf-<I>YWT|oI..f
I . I. \\ liKiiir.Sf'r#*tary of tin* .-rate of Ma--, hn-* rt-.
Al-o. Dv. .1. it. ('{tii.Tos. Pri" thml i'iteiuiht. <f > *\v Vrk (*itv,

ondoi-ed hy
v> M. ii. SiY. Senator of the I'liited >'t:f < of Aic ri -a.

y \'x. h. MAII.'Y. S<Tietary of State of tin- ! i>? t? *i -t ? ..

V. v. AsTo;:. \. w York f'itv. the n :.. >t man in VIM riou
J1..1. JJayaioMi. I .. ufenaiit (Miveireir*>f Stat' "f > York.
<<.ro s IfoFFMtv. Atrorte y <f nnul of Sta.te of Nevv York.
Pi? r. JOHN Toftl tv. Prof, of Themis!? ?ul Mate:: : .Medvn,

College of i. ;?.< ami Snry* ots in rij.- i*v " Ne . York.
i ..yjn\ A; ST ITS IVojirhdors of tin- A>tor V*\yYork.
Ah i, i'lior. V. l.oik < ijieinnnfi.>h;o. Kn.i : - t ly
JOHN ,M J,r. vv Yin i.nati, Jti Slip. t' ort oft nir.-d Slates.

TIIOMA (.'\u25a0: !V. I.ejr.i n'ii. t hio. S'TJ- t:ry Mf'.r oft', s.
At ;:x. n: .. :* of
HON. JO- J>II M. WHK.HT, Governor of ]ndt:tmu

.1 IIAULVN. Attorney tlMnral of Keiijr.rl.y.
K. Ik ? '? ji.>T'tary of Matfe f<H Indiana.

STOKKK, dud.:" of Supreme Court. < hi :nuatf.

li, sjt;i'? n. i;:it. we < ;?iv> run .* 1 ?: tifie.-Y
from ; 11 ts Where tin Pills have Urii .? .1 : hut e\ ?' ro-r even
mre eoiivij ( :ih.'ii the exjKTieaee ..f eminent jeMir mr-n is
h und in ta-'ir ellW ts upon trial.

Tie Pill-, the n-uit of ion- in- -;i;..itioTi an l >i;nly. an-
oflere i to The pu'-lie a- the Vftt and 111. * eoiupl. t'- nhieh tin-
lrv-e:d riatv <*ftuedlcfil - ahonk Tii'-v ii"' .t nijiov.nd' d
hd of the <1: u ? tln.m-elv. hur of Ihe m.-di' inti viifm - only of
\ -.etalde rer ies. extructod hy el '-wiienl )r ess in a of
pus-ity. and ? i!iued together in a iiuium ra- !? .n-me the
h. ?2\u25a0 ui: Thte -V -!etl! T \u25a0! Ip?- fteh ft I?\u25a0

foil ml. in i i;e Cherry i'->c val am: Pills c P" dm a n-.-.e

elhoient retinaly than !:.id hitherto I*< n *??: v- Thv :.ny in"--.

The ;\u25a0 - - .ft j,j rfeetlv ihiioVts. While hy the oh; in'-P- .
I Mi- a. ? i i- htirdem d wi'li m ? ' -- '? ?"

ii -a\u25a0 u> jjd injuri- lis riialiii'-. I.y fh e;.' him v i.'r.al v rtTne

onlv that is de-ired Cr tin i-umfive r :i- : i> pre- ut. All tie-

Imit end "hnoxious jiirlilies of :-h da nee . H.ph "-dure Mr

In-hind. Ihe . ?:: *v? virtue- ..uly hiu. r dned. Heme it H

x-ihi-\ idi lit efl.a t- .-le-uld p-"V -. It- th-y haVe pjaiv d. Jnore

pur iv i i. at) i the Pflh < -u?v- . r*i : owerfwl atiti tote i>>

di>- than :tuy otiter ne-djeim known to the world.
A it is fr a -ntlv \jdiefit that m> ii" dieine -hosh! he f.:r- Ti

USidei tin* "-tiii-dof .;1 attending Pii>-i atn. and 1 ? eouhl-nut
projierlv jmi-rd a v ithoUt "ki. win- its . ? mposii ;i: i
have- ipflled t!je areuntr- FMiinuhe hy wlsh h l->rli nr. IV-tonl
Mi-- Pills liino -fo the whole #! 1 1i'-' r :\u25a0 lie"- ill (ie

Vj:;r ? Stat.-sM.d Priti-h Aim ri- ;n Pn-viie ?-. If I- w.wer.7l;. t v

slum Id Ih* any one who ?ms not n* "iv-d them, tlu-y will h-
promptl\ foi wanleil hy mail to ids WMjm -t.

d all 'h.- Patent M.iiieims that ar- otmrM. h -w lev would ?*

tak- II if their vonijio-iuou wa- known i Their life eon-i-a- .a

prepaiatiou.- i- laid ojien t> all men. ami all vho ,v < ? i?i}s tetit

to jud/* oil the M.'-jeet heels a h1? W'e .|
r '.e tlni. oti V.i tiuil- of

tlieir iiitriiisiemerits. The t herr;. I'.-.-to?-. 1 v m.-s -m:" '\-

' ieu'jj e ti to ho aw. nci"! !l.| |||ei?jej:e t- *,!eet- Were

IttHHvtt. -i.?i!i'-Ivf I iivok ? IftfeiOtlfM ?- ti.ju^r
of M\ Pill-, and "Veilwore eolitideuth . and are williitutoeiotify
that tie ir antieipntiotit! were more than realized ly their ?th i *
Upon n ia!.

Tla voi. rat ?h\ their jiowerfillinthiemr r-n the intermil vv-rern
to purify the hh...., ami stimnlat.-it into healthy ainot. ?i?im v -
the ot'-irm tkms of tin* stomach. h--we}-. ls\i i. an., otl.. i
of tie- I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.': .1 .-torinjr their irn?nsar a Ii-n n h'-aiC. o-i [?>'
eorreetiii'i. v.laer-ViT they exiftt. slirh nts a- are the
first origin ; t" disease.

l-K-iiig -upir : ~|i|.-il.tl . < nr.. I>. tk jtmlla-in? lonely
vi-retalde. no .harm eat* n; i>--from Thi--ii" n-e it: any jHanTitv

I nprvn iple 1 alers mav atf.-mpt : ? Mt? y, off w-i h ..tlmr
pills, i a whit h tie- mak' more protii. Ivu*t imjsised u}m>u hy
uny stieh eoiir.-eiloi.

for lili'liUY dir- eCoUS. see W tapper U ti'.e l*o\.

PUKPAIiKD liY

1)15. .TAMES AYEII,
i'rso'tirstl :il .litalytical (linaia,

LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for SI.

SOLD r.v
l)r. F. C. Rt-amrr, and Dr. 11. F. Harry.

ICdf .rd, i'a.
Doc. -J(>, 1S")1>.

S5. Border,

Clock A: Wa!cii jlakea*

AM) DGA'LKII h\ JEWELRf,
tVoulii respectlully armonno- to the citizens

of liediord, and the public, in general, that he
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-

cently occupied by H. Xicodemns, Ksq. nearly
opposite tile Bedford Hotel, where he will be
pii .isr d to see all in want oi articles in his line.

He has on hand, and will eonstautly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWKLRY, and will re-

pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style, lie
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms
will be moderate.

lie has on hand Cold and Silver WATCHES,
Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives. Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, <xc. SMC.

April ill, 1855.

Jotm 2\ Heed,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania,

Respect fill!r/ tender* hi* services\u25a0 to the Public.

second door Aorth oftlie Alengel
House.

Bedford, Feb. 'it), lS5i.

LAW AOTICIK
W. J. BASE, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. ib\ 1555.

r-SSo Nicholas gJU^eIU
£uml)c vI an it, ill it.

The Proprietor respectfully begs leave to in-

forrn the travelling public that this house has re-!
centlv been the roughly re-fitted and completely \u25a0
renovated, and is now ready to receive guests. |

It is the earnest desire and intention of the j
Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to those

who favor him with their patronage. A libe- 1
ral share is confidently expected.

SAMUEL LUMAX, Proprietor.
Successor to H. R. l)o\v X. Co.

Cumberland, Aug. 10, 1855.

J ARM FOR S HE.
A FARM, containing 200 acres, more or less,

in Franklin County, Pa., is ottered for sale.
Particulars can be had by inquiring of the sub-
scriber ill Bedford.

VALENTIXE STECKMAX.
May 10, I85(i.

S>r. B. F a Harry
Respectfully tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Oliice and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.
June 21, 1853.

t>. K. Ul I.KTI.

Wiiiidcrljkii & Acad,
\u25a0foriuariiing Sc Commission lllerdjants

North Strand Strut, opposite the. Cumberland Va/;.7
Hail Hoad JJrpot y

CHAMBERSBURS.
E7~ They are ut al! times prepare.! to earrv altkinds of Produce to. and Merchandise, fri)|

Philadelphia and Raltimore, at the shortest notice."' 'ley will also purchase Flour, Grain, a.

market price. '
GOAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO ?.

PLASI Lit on hand and lor sale low.
June 10, 1553.

DR. F. f. REAMER
"T ) ESPECI I I LL\ begs leave to tender hisil Professional Services to the Citizens of
Bedford and vicinity.

(!>"" Office in Juiianna Street, at the Dru
and Book Store. Feb. 17, 185-1

3

i vssnn & Mmiuiosi,
r|" A\ E formed a Partnership in the Practice

£ ol the Law. nearly oppositethe ('ttzefle Office, where one or the other may
at all times be found.

Bedford, Oct. 2b, ]84-9.

S. . M' C A I SLI \ ,

FASHIONABLE TAILOP.
HAS removed his shop to the new Buildimr

second door West of the Bedford Hotel, w here
he is fully prepared to make all kinds of gar-
ments for Men and Boys in the most fashiona-
ble Style, and on reasonable terms. Having
had much experience in (he business,and beinir
determined to use his best exertions to pleas'
he hopes to receive a liberal share of the pat-
ronage of a generous public.

Garments cut to older ori the shortest
not ice.

Bedford, May 23, 1856.

Drugs si2U4i Bookm.
DR. F. C. REAMER

4 Having purchased the
and Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, will

constantly keep on hand at his establishment
in Juiianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils.
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushes ofall kind>.
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancv
Soaps, &.C. fkc. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, Common and Fancv Stationery,
See. which he offers at greatly reduced prices
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

Dlyiigire & Hartley
WOl LI) announce to the public that they

have just received and opened the most exten-
sive assortment of Hardware and House Fur-
nishing articles ever brought to Bedford, to
which they invite the attention of purchasers.
Their stock is comprised of so gieat a variety,
that it is impossible to think of enumerating the
articles in a newspaper advertisement. Let all
who want a good article, at a small profit, call
on us and they can be gratified.

March 20, 1857.

JACOB KEEP
TAKES pleasure in informing his customers

and the public generally that he has received,
within a ft-w days past, a large supply of NKW
GOODS, and a choice selection of GROCER-
IES, which he offers on the most reasonable
terms, for cash or produce. Call and judge for
yourselves.

March 20, 1857.

X* A-Tr' : \u25a0 /
, / fl. i-4 J

ZZf/ -'W vQ
L-e' .'Vs.

1 .: Mr
THE undersigned having entered into part-

nership, respectfully announce to the public
generally, that they are now prepared to fur-

nish anything in their line at exceedingly low
rates. We ar" now opening an elegant Stork
of Hardware, Cutlery. House FurnishingGonds,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and Biitlania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Pine Ware, N'aik
G!as, Brushes. Putty, Nir., K.c. A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our own
manufacture. Spouting and other work done
to order, as usual. STOVES of every descrip-
tion for wood or coal,of which we are just re-

ceiving some beautiful new patterns. Als > farm
Implements in great variety, warranted as rep-
resented, the best and latest Inventions' of the
dav. And, as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitt-
burg. we will always endeavor to keep a full
supply of everything in our line, or at least
luinish any article required at a short no-
tice.

We are also prepared to furnish a!! kinds ol
Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, a! low
rates. We #<m! hilly invite all to give us a ca: .

arid especially the Lades, as we have nearly

everything to make house keeping easy Irorr. a

Needle to a Cooking Stove.
GEO. BLYMIRE.
WAL HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1856-ly.

DAGt-BKKEOTVI'H
AA'D AMBROTYPE LIk'E.YESSKS.
The subscriber begs leave to announce to the

citizens of Cumberland Valley and the sur-

rounding .country that lie has opened a room in

Centreville where lie will take Daguerreotype
Likenesses in Lockels, Breast Pins, Bracelets,
kc. ike.. Also in fancy and common cases, a

variety of which he has just received, ranging
in price from $1 up. Pictures taken in all

kinds of weather, at moderate prices. lE'
hopes to be liberaliv patronized, satisfied that he

:an please all who honor him with a call.
DANIEL ft. ANDERSON.

Dec. 5, 1856.

WALL AM) BLIND PAPER.
Dr. B. F. HARRY is our agent lor this ne-

ressarv article. By calling at his store our pa-

rens will see samples of our papers. YY e have

Trade our Spring selection with much care, an

hiiik we cannot fail to please.
SHJRYOCK & SMITH,

i'/itimbersbunf.
March 6.

IRON". Blacksmith's and others are inform-
jd we have just received a large supply ol K*"

ined Iron warranted best quality.
A. B. CRAMER & CO.

BOOTS cV SHOES.? The subscribers have

ust opened a large supply of Boots add Shoes,

aiitable for Fall and VY inter.

A. B. CRAMER 4" Co.


